
CATA Cougar Council Meeting Minutes  

Meeting was called at 7:10 PM on October 12, 2010 by President, Luisa Morrone. 

Members in attendance were Luisa Morrone, Adam and Christa Dailey, Deb Watts, Susan Cronley, and 

Ileann De Armos. 

Adam presented the Treasurer’s report. Secretary was not present to read minutes, but a copy was 

available and reviewed.  Susan Cronley motioned to accept the Treasurer report and minutes, and Deb 

Watts seconded the motion. 

Susan Cronley asked about the current status of the Cougar council membership and asked if we were 

planning to call previous members to continue membership for this year. Susan said she would make the 

calls. 

Fundraising ideas discussed were possibly purchasing pink flamingos to place in front of school for 

birthdays at a small charge to raise funds. Luisa Morrone said she would inquire about the cost of the 

flamingos and to see if this would feasible.  A motion was not required at this time as this is just an 

inquiry.  

Luisa asked Christa about the title of Hospitality and Teacher Appreciation Chairs.  She stated she was 

the Teacher Appreciation Chair.  

Susan asked about the date for the senior picnic and Mr. Miller’s response was he would let the 

President of Cougar Council know as soon as he sets the date.  

Adam inquired about who was to pay for teacher appreciation snacks that totaled $68.49 and President 

Luisa Morrone responded that her husband’s company, Don’s Save More was making the corporate 

donation to cover this cost.  

Adam discussed the Womanless Pageant and was discussing how funds would be distributed.  Luisa 

reminded Adam that now we are a 501c3 non- profit we could not disperse funds that we receive from 

fundraising. 

There was also discussion about the Cell Phone collection and Direct TV fundraising.  Both programs are 

to continue and the Direct TV remains the same.  Christa is working with Mr. Miller on the Cell Phone 

Recycling program. 

Luisa brought up that she received a phone call from the Guidance office with a request to purchase 

senior photos for her child.  The consensus was that this was not a need but a want and we don’t have 

funds available at this time to accommodate this request. 

Announcement of the next meeting was made – November 9, 2010. 

Meeting was adjourned with Deb Watts making the motion and Adam second. 


